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aternal and newborn outcomes in planned home
irth vs planned hospital births: a metaanalysis
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BJECTIVE: We sought to systematically review the medical literature
n the maternal and newborn safety of planned home vs planned hos-
ital birth.

TUDY DESIGN: We included English-language peer-reviewed publi-
ations from developed Western nations reporting maternal and new-
orn outcomes by planned delivery location. Outcomes’ summary odds
atios with 95% confidence intervals were calculated.

ESULTS: Planned home births were associated with fewer maternal
nterventions including epidural analgesia, electronic fetal heart rate
bstet Gynecol 2010;203:243.e1-8.
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ikely to experience lacerations, hemorrhage, and infections. Neonatal
utcomes of planned home births revealed less frequent prematurity,

ow birthweight, and assisted newborn ventilation. Although planned
ome and hospital births exhibited similar perinatal mortality rates,
lanned home births were associated with significantly elevated neona-
al mortality rates.

ONCLUSION: Less medical intervention during planned home birth is
ssociated with a tripling of the neonatal mortality rate.

ey words: neonatal mortality, patient safety, planned home

onitoring, episiotomy, and operative delivery. These women were less childbirth

ite this article as: Wax JR, Lucas FL, Lamont M, et al. Maternal and newborn outcomes in planned home birth vs planned hospital births: a metaanalysis. Am J
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pproximately 1 in 200 US women de-
liver at home, accounting for approx-

mately 25,000 deliveries annually.1 An es-
imated 75% of low-risk singleton home
irths appear to be planned home deliver-

es.2 The American College of Obstetri-
ians and Gynecologists does not support
ome birth, citing safety concerns and lack
f rigorous scientific study.3 Ideally, fur-
her investigation regarding the relative
afetyofplannedhomevsplannedhospital
elivery would occur via randomized tri-
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For Editors’ Commentary,
ls, which are, however, impractical. Large
ohort studies comparing outcomes of ac-
ual home with actual hospital births pro-
ide valuable data, particularly regarding
are but serious events.2 However, such in-
estigations likely underestimate the risks
ssociated with planned home birth, as up
o 9% of parous and 37% of nulliparous
omen intending home birth require in-

rapartumtransfer tohospital.4-7 Thus,ad-
erse outcomes among the latter deliveries
re attributed to hospital births. Therefore,
ohort studies comparing planned home
ith planned hospital births provide the
nly sources of data by intended delivery

ocation. Since individual reports of this
esign are limited by sample size, we em-
loyed metaanalysis according to pro-
osed reporting methods to clarify the rel-
tive merits of planned home vs planned
ospital birth.8

ATERIALS AND METHODS
earch strategy
omputerized literature searches of
EDLINE and EMBASE were performed

y a physician and medical librarian.

EDLINE search results
he search strategy for the query for “all
ethods, compar- “

SEPTEMBER 2010 Americ
ng intended/planned home births to in-
ended/planned hospital births for ma-
ernal and newborn outcomes” was run
n the MEDLINE database from 1950
hrough November week 1 2009 (Figure
). The following terms were used: ex-
losion of the medical subject heading
Home Childbirth” (defined as child-
irth taking place at home); explosion of
he medical subject heading “Delivery,
bstetric” (defined as delivery of the fe-

us and placenta under the care of an ob-
tetrician or a health worker; obstetric
eliveries may involve physical, psycho-

ogical, medical, or surgical interven-
ions); explosion of the medical subject
eading “Hospitalization” (defined as
eing in a hospital or being placed in a
ospital; the confinement of a patient in
hospital); and explosion of the medical

ubject heading “Inpatients” (defined as
ersons admitted to health facilities that
rovide board and room, for the purpose
f observation, care, diagnosis, or treat-
ent). The terms “Hospitalization” or

Inpatients” or any mention of the word
orm “Hospital*” (designated with an
sterisk as the wild card picking up any
etters after the “l,” eg, “hospitals,” “hos-
italized”) was then combined with the
erm “Delivery, Obstetric” to limit to a
ospital birth. These results were then

anded” with the term “Home Child-

an Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology 243.e1
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irth” and by doing so indicated that the
itation must include indexing for both
erms; thus the discussion in the article
ould include both concepts. Limits to
nglish language and human studies
ere then included. The final line of

trategy was to take the retrieval and
imit to any citations that would include
he word forms for “outcome*” or
compar*” or “intend*” or “plan*” as a
ay to narrow the results to include the

oncepts of outcomes, comparisons,
omparing, intended, or planned by us-
ng the asterisk as a wild card.

MBASE search results
his strategy was done using EMBASE
lassic (1947 through present). Using
he all subject words feature the term
Home Delivery” was searched. The
erm “Childbirth” was also searched and
ombined with any form of the word
Hospital?” with the ? indicating a wild
ard to pick up any forms of the word, such
s “hospitals” and “hospitalization.”

The Cochrane Database of Systematic
eviews was also searched for relevant
ublications. Titles and abstracts of cita-
ions were reviewed for potential rele-
ance and selected manuscripts were re-
iewed. References in these papers were
anually reviewed and retrieved if po-

entially relevant.

tudy selection criteria
nclusion criteria were determined be-

FIGURE 1
MEDLINE search strategy
atabase: Ovid MEDLINE(R) <1950 to N
earch Strategy: 
--------------------------------------------------
 exp Home Childbirth/ (1495) 
 exp Delivery, Obstetric/ (54357) 
 exp Hospitalization/ (122627) 
 exp Inpatients/ (8376) 
 2 and (3 or 4 or hospital*.mp) [mp=tit
ord, subject heading word, unique identif
 1 and 5 (155) 
 6 (155) 
 limit 7 to (english language and huma
 8 and (outcome* or compar* or intend
bstract, name of substance word, subject h
0 from 9 keep 1-83 (83) 
ax. Outcomes in planned home birth vs planned hospital b
ore the literature search was performed. u

43.e2 American Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecolo
tudies were included if performed in
eveloped Western countries, published

n English-language peer-reviewed liter-
ture, maternal and newborn outcomes
ere analyzed by planned delivery loca-

ion, and data were presentable in a 2�2
able. Manuscripts were evaluated for
uality using a published instrument.9

utcome data were extracted by 2 phy-
icians, with differences resolved by
onsensus. Outcomes for maternal in-
ervention included epidural analgesia,
lectronic fetal heart rate monitoring,
pisiotomy, operative vaginal delivery
forceps or vacuum), and cesarean deliv-
ry. Maternal outcomes included mor-
ality, morbidity measures of lacerations
�3 degrees, vaginal, and perineal), in-
ections (chorioamnionitis, endometri-
is, wound, and urinary), postpartum
emorrhage, retained placenta, and um-
ilical cord prolapse. Neonatal out-
omes included 5-minute Apgar score
7, prematurity (�37 weeks’ gestation),

ow birthweight (�10% for gestational
ge or �2500 g), macrosomia (�90%
or gestational age or �4000 g), post-
atism (�42 weeks’ gestation), assisted
entilation requirement, perinatal death
stillbirth of at least 20 weeks or 500 g or
eath of liveborn within 28 days of
irth), and neonatal death (death of a

iveborn within 28 days of delivery).
erinatal and neonatal deaths were eval-

mber Week 1 2009> 

---------------------- 

original title, abstract, name of substance 
 (7942) 

 (132) 
r plan*).mp. [mp=title, original title, 

ding word, unique identifier] (83) 

. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2010.
ated overall and for nonanomalous off- r

gy SEPTEMBER 2010
pring. The study did not require institu-
ional review board approval.

tatistical methods
tudies were assessed for homogeneity
sing the Breslow-Day test. When
resent, a fixed effects model was used;
hen absent, a random effects model
as employed. Summary odds ratios

ORS) with 95% confidence intervals
CIS) were calculated for maternal and
ewborn outcomes, comparing planned
ome to planned hospital deliveries.
ensitivity analyses were conducted for
tudies employing matched planned home
nd hospital births,4,10-12 those primarily
ased upon pre-1990 data,5,10,13 lesser
uality reports,5,13,14 and those not clearly
pecifying home birth attendants or in
hich home births were conducted by
ther than certified or certified nurse mid-
ives.10,15 We used software (SAS, version
.2; SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC) for most
ata analysis. Random effects results were
nalyzed using an online metaanalysis cal-
ulator from the University of Pittsburgh
http://www.pitt.edu/�super1/lecture/
ec1171/meta5.doc).

ESULTS
he results of the literature search are
oted in Figure 2. Characteristics of the
2 included studies are described in Ta-
le 1.4-7,10-17 A total of 342,056 planned
ome and 207,551 planned hospital de-

iveries were available for analysis. No
aternal deaths were reported in 4

tudies totaling 10,977 planned home
nd 28,501 planned hospital births, pre-
luding metaanalysis. However, we
alculated the upper 95% confidence
imits for these rates, expressed per
00,000 births, as 27.3 and 10.5, respec-
ively.4,7,11,12 Table 2 presents the meta-
nalysis of maternal outcomes by in-
ended delivery location. Planned home
irths experienced significantly fewer
edical interventions including epi-

ural analgesia, electronic fetal heart rate
onitoring, episiotomy, and operative

aginal and cesarean deliveries. Likewise,
omen intending home deliveries had

ewer infections, �3-degree lacerations,
erineal and vaginal lacerations, hemor-
ove

----

le, 
ier]

ns)
* o
ea

irths
hages, and retained placentas. There

http://www.pitt.edu/super1/lecture/lec1171/meta5.doc
http://www.pitt.edu/super1/lecture/lec1171/meta5.doc
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as no significant difference in the rate
f umbilical cord prolapse.
Table 3 describes the metaanalysis of

eonatal outcomes. Low Apgar scores
ould not be evaluated as most studies
onsidered thresholds other than a score
f 7 (range, 4 – 8). Compared to off-
pring of women planning hospital
irths, those of mothers planning home
irths were less likely to be born preterm
r be of low birthweight. However,
lanned home births more often pro-
ressed to �42 weeks. While there was
o difference in the rate of assisted ven-

ilation, 1 large study found more fre-
uent ventilation among planned home
irths, while 2 smaller studies noted

ower rates in this group.11,15,17 Perinatal
ortality was similar by intended deliv-

ry location, overall as well as just among
onanomalous offspring. In contrast,

he overall neonatal death rate was al-
ost twice as high in planned home vs

lanned hospital births, and almost tri-
led among nonanomalous neonates.
mportantly, these latter observations
ere consistent across all studies exam-

ning neonatal mortality, regardless of
he covered time period.4,7,10,13,15,17 The
nticipated population-based attribut-
ble risk of neonatal death overall and
mong nonanomalous offspring, em-
loying a home birth prevalence of 0.6%,
as 0.3% and 0.4%, respectively.
The results of the sensitivity analyses

xcluding older studies and poorer qual-
ty investigations revealed no signifi-
antly different findings from the origi-
al metaanalysis. In contrast, the
ensitivity analysis excluding the 4 pa-
ers employing matching found no sig-
ificant differences between planned
ome and planned hospital births re-
arding �3-degree lacerations (OR,
.90; 95% CI, 0.62–1.31), retained pla-
entas (OR, 0.66; 95% CI, 0.38 –1.14),
emorrhage (OR, 0.80; 95% CI, 0.64 –
.00), prematurity (OR, 0.52; 95% CI,
.27–1.00), and neonatal death among
onanomalous offspring (OR, 2.22; 95%
I, 0.83–5.97). The analysis excluding

tudies that included home births at-
ended by other than certified or certified
urse midwives had findings similar to

he original study, except that the ORs

or neonatal deaths among all (OR, 1.57; e
5% CI, 0.62–3.98) and nonanomalous
OR, 3.00; 95% CI, 0.61–14.88) new-
orns were not statistically significant.

OMMENT
f concern, this investigation identified
doubling and tripling of the neonatal
ortality rate overall and among non-

nomalous offspring, respectively, in
lanned home compared to planned
ospital births. This finding is particu-

arly robust considering the homogene-
ty of the observation across studies. It is
specially striking as women planning
ome births were of similar and often

ower obstetric risk than those planning
ospital births. The planned home deliv-

FIGURE 2
Study selection process

Total citations from electronic 
searches and their references to 
identify all studies of planned 
home versus planned hospital 
delivery 

(n = 237)

Articles retrieved for detailed 
evaluation 

Primary articles included in 
metaanalysis 

(n = 12) 

(n = 47)

ax. Outcomes in planned home birth vs planned hospital b
ry group commonly exhibited fewer t

SEPTEMBER 2010 Americ
bstetric risk factors such as excessive
ody mass index, nulliparity, prior ce-
arean, and previous pregnancy compli-
ations.6,7,10,17 Moreover, our data show
hat planned home births are character-
zed by less frequent premature and low
irthweight infants. The differential ob-
tetric risk by planned delivery location
as not unexpected since women self-

elect for home birth.
In developed nations, following con-

enital anomalies, most perinatal
eaths are related to intrapartum an-
xia.18 Among the studies in our meta-
nalysis reporting causes of neonatal
eaths in planned hospital births, this
attern was confirmed.4,7,10,15 In con-

Citations excluded after review 
of title and/or abstract 

(n = 190) 

Citations excluded (n = 35) 
• uncontrolled series or data 

analyzed by actual delivery 
location (n = 25) 

• data unable to be entered in 
2x2 table (n = 3) 

• review or opinion (n = 7) 

. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2010.
irths
rast, 2 cohort studies implicated intra-

an Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology 243.e3
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TABLE 1
Characteristics of studies included in metaanalysis

Setting
Study
design

Time
period
studied

Publication
year Data source Inclusions

Data
analysis
by parity

Planned
deliveries, n Intrapartum transfer to hospital rate

Home Hospital Nulliparous Parous Overall

California,
United
States13

Retrospective
cohort

1976-1982 1984 ND Single
obstetrician and
lay midwife
practice,
nulliparous and
parous

Stratification 454 67 25/258 (9.7) 5/263 (1.9) 30/521 (5.8)

................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

United
Kingdom5

Prospective
cohort

1978-1983 1985 Submitted
data collection
forms

Low risk,
parous, no past
obstetric
complications,
26 practices

Parous only 202 185 ND 3.5% 3.5%

................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Western
Australia10

Matched
cohort

1981-1987 1994 Birth records,
transfer
forms,
computer
system

All Western
Australian
women booking
for home birth
and matched
cohort of not
planned home
birth, nulliparous
and parous

Matching 976 2928 ND ND 14.0%

................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Switzerland4 Prospective
cohort with
matched
pairs

1989-1992 1996 Special data
collection
forms

Women
receiving care
from 1 team of
physicians and
midwives, no
formal policy for
planned home
delivery,
nulliparous and
parous

Matching 489 385 25% ND 15.9%

................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Netherlands6 Prospective
cohort

1990-1993 1996 Questionnaire,
birth records

Low-risk
pregnancies
receiving
midwifery care
in 54 practices,
nulliparous and
parous

Stratification 1140 696 36.7% 8.7% 20.3%

................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Sweden7 Population-
based cohort

1992-2004 2008 Swedish
Medical Birth
Register

All Swedish
women planning
home birth and
control group of
37-42 wk low-
risk singletons in
ratio of 1:10,
nulliparous and
parous

No 897 11,341 ND ND ND

................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

British
Columbia,
Canada17

Prospective
cohort

1998-1999 2002 British
Columbia
Reproductive
Care Program
antenatal,
birth, and
newborn
records

Low-risk women
�36 wk
planning home
birth with
midwife enrolled
in Home Birth
Demonstration
Project and low-
risk women 37-
41 wk planning
hospital birth,
physician or
midwife,
nulliparous and
parous

No 862 1314 ND ND 16.5%

................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

United
Kingdom14

Randomized
trial

1994 1996 ND Low-risk parous
women in 1
practice

Parous only 5 6 0 0 0

................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Wax. Outcomes in planned home birth vs planned hospital births. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2010. (continued )
43.e4 American Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology SEPTEMBER 2010
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artum asphyxia in 31% and 52% of
lanned home delivery perinatal
eaths.19,20 The past 2 decades have
een a significant decrease in such
eaths, with evidence suggesting fewer

etuses experiencing intrapartum an-
xia.18,21 Speculative explanations for

TABLE 1
Characteristics of studies included

Setting
Study
design

Time
period
studied

Publicat
year

Washington
State, United
States15

Population-
based cohort

1989-1996 2002

...................................................................................................................

Netherlands16 Population-
based cohort

2000-2006 2009

...................................................................................................................

Ontario,
Canada11

Population-
based cohort
with matched
controls

2003-2006 2009

...................................................................................................................

British
Columbia,
Canada12

Population-
based cohort
with matched
controls

2000-2004 2009

...................................................................................................................

ND, not described.

Wax. Outcomes in planned home birth vs planned hospita

TABLE 2
Metaanalysis of maternal outcome

Outcome

Intervention
..........................................................................................................

Epidural in labora

..........................................................................................................

Electronic fetal heart rate monitoring
..........................................................................................................

Episiotomya

..........................................................................................................

Operative vaginal deliverya

..........................................................................................................

Cesarean deliverya

...................................................................................................................

Morbidity
..........................................................................................................

�3-degree lacerationa

..........................................................................................................

Infectionb

..........................................................................................................

Postpartum bleeding/hemorrhagea

..........................................................................................................

Perineal lacerationa

..........................................................................................................

Vaginal lacerationb

..........................................................................................................

Cord prolapseb

..........................................................................................................

Retained placentaa

...................................................................................................................

CI, confidence interval; OR, odds ratio.
a Random effects model; b Fixed effects model.
Wax. Outcomes in planned home birth vs planned hospital bir
he trend include more liberal use of
ltrasound, electronic fetal heart rate
onitoring, fetal acid-base assess-
ent, labor induction, and cesarean

elivery.18,21 Our findings, considered
n light of these observations, raise the
uestion of a link between the in-

metaanalysis (continued)

Data source Inclusions

Data
analysis
by parity

Plann
deliv

Home

Birth
certificates

Low-risk
singletons �34
wk and �37
wk, nulliparous
and parous

Adjustment 61

.........................................................................................................................

National
perinatal
registration
data

Low-risk
singletons 37-42
wk, nulliparous
and parous

Stratification 321,3

.........................................................................................................................

Ministry of
Health
midwifery
database

Low-risk
singletons 37-43
wk, nulliparous
and parous

Matching 66

.........................................................................................................................

Provincial
perinatal
database

Low-risk
singletons 36-41
wk, nulliparous
and parous

Not
performed

28

.........................................................................................................................

ths. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2010.

planned home vs planned hospital
o. of
tudies

Planned home
n/N (%)

Pla
n/N

.........................................................................................................................

3 945/10,453 (9.0) 414
.........................................................................................................................

2 521/3761 (13.8) 713
.........................................................................................................................

8 939/13,427 (7.0) 307
.........................................................................................................................

8 497/14,157 (3.5) 343
.........................................................................................................................

0 731/14,616 (5.0) 314
.........................................................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................

5 150/12,604 (1.2) 79
.........................................................................................................................

5 36/5341 (0.7) 31
.........................................................................................................................

7 933/18,720 (4.9) 163
.........................................................................................................................

6 2408/5632 (42.7) 842
.........................................................................................................................

3 640/8078 (7.9) 412
.........................................................................................................................

3 3/4658 (0.06) 3
.........................................................................................................................

5 73/6079 (1.2) 24
.........................................................................................................................
ths. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2010.

SEPTEMBER 2010 Americ
reased neonatal mortality among
lanned home births and the decreased
bstetric intervention in this group.
Additionally, while limited by the

umber of neonatal deaths described in
ufficient detail, planned home births
ere characterized by a greater propor-

, n Intrapartum transfer to hospital rate

Hospital Nulliparous Parous Overall

10,593 ND ND ND

..................................................................................................................

163,261 ND ND ND

..................................................................................................................

6692 ND ND 5.4%

..................................................................................................................

10,083 ND ND ND

..................................................................................................................

ths
d hospital
) OR 95% CI

..................................................................................................................

8,089 (22.9) 0.24 0.22–0.25
..................................................................................................................

1,397 (62.6) 0.10 0.09–0.10
..................................................................................................................

9,677 (10.4) 0.26 0.24–0.28
..................................................................................................................

3,624 (10.2) 0.26 0.24–0.28
..................................................................................................................

3,697 (9.3) 0.42 0.39–0.45
..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

1,740 (2.5) 0.38 0.33–0.45
..................................................................................................................

2,347 (2.6) 0.27 0.19–0.39
..................................................................................................................

2,552 (5.0) 0.66 0.61–0.71
..................................................................................................................

2,695 (37.1) 0.76 0.72–0.81
..................................................................................................................

8,418 (22.4) 0.85 0.78–0.93
..................................................................................................................

2,738 (0.14) 0.37 0.11–1.24
..................................................................................................................

5,208 (1.6) 0.65 0.51–0.83
..................................................................................................................
in

ion

ed
eries

33

......... .........

07

......... .........

92

......... .........

99

......... .........
s in bir
N
s

nne
(%

......... .........

8/1
......... .........

8/1
......... .........

5/2
......... .........

3/3
......... .........

1 0/3
......... .........

......... .........

4/3
......... .........

9/1
......... .........

9/3
......... .........

2/2
......... .........

6/1
......... .........

2/2
......... .........

8/1
......... .........
an Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology 243.e5
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ion of deaths attributed to respiratory
istress and failed resuscitation.7,10,13,15

hese findings echo concerns raised in a
ecent large US cohort study in which
ome births experienced significantly
ore 5-minute Apgar scores �7 as com-

ared to low-risk term hospital births,
uggesting an increased need for resusci-
ation among home births.2 Therefore,
he personnel, training, and equipment
vailable for neonatal resuscitation rep-
esent other possible contributors to the
xcessive neonatal mortality rate among
lanned home births. Finally, we note
hat there may well be other unrecog-
ized factors contributing to the higher
eonatal death rate among planned
ome births.
Interestingly, our metaanalysis noted

imilar perinatal mortality rates by in-
ended delivery site, both overall, as well
s among nonanomalous offspring. This
esult is not surprising considering the
ow-risk nature of the antecedent preg-
ancies. However, it is an unexpected
nding given the increased neonatal
ortality rate observed with planned

ome delivery. The apparent discor-
ance may result from the differences in
bstetric risk among women planning

TABLE 3
Metaanalysis of neonatal outcomes

Outcome

Morbidity
..........................................................................................................

Prematurity �37 wka

..........................................................................................................

Postdates �42 wka

..........................................................................................................

Low birthweight �10% or �2500 gb

..........................................................................................................

Large for gestational age �90% or 4000
..........................................................................................................

Newborn ventilationa

...................................................................................................................

Mortality
..........................................................................................................

Perinatal death
.................................................................................................

Allb
.................................................................................................

Nonanomalousb

..........................................................................................................

Neonatal death
.................................................................................................

Allb
.................................................................................................

Nonanomalousb

...................................................................................................................

CI, confidence interval; OR, odds ratio.
a Random effects model; b Fixed effects model.

Wax. Outcomes in planned home birth vs planned hospita
ome vs hospital births. A study pub- f
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ished after our analysis found similar
erinatal mortality rates in planned
ome and hospital deliveries. However,
djusting the perinatal mortality ratio
or the later gestational ages at delivery
nd greater birthweights among home
irths demonstrated higher standard-

zed perinatal mortality ratios among
lanned home deliveries, particularly
mong those requiring transfer to hospi-
al.22 Such an adjustment could not be
erformed in the current analysis with-
ut patient-level data. However, one
ay speculate that similar findings
ould be noted based on the later gesta-

ional age at birth and greater birth-
eights seen in our analysis among
lanned home vs planned hospital
irths. In contrast, we were able to esti-
ate the population-based attributable

isk of neonatal death due to home birth.
he absolute risk was small, reflecting

he low prevalence of home birth and
arity of the outcome, despite its signifi-
antly increased OR.

A paucity of data in the original studies
recluded a more in-depth examination
f contributors to the perinatal mortality
ates described in this metaanalysis. Po-
entially valuable insights could result

planned home vs planned hospital b
No. of
studies

Planned home
n/N (%)

Pl
n/

.........................................................................................................................

5 75/9751 (0.77) 1
.........................................................................................................................

4 193/9297 (2.1) 2
.........................................................................................................................

5 209/15,411 (1.3) 4
.........................................................................................................................

4 1344/13,525 (9.9) 13
.........................................................................................................................

3 497/13,525 (3.7) 5
.........................................................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................

6 229/331,666 (0.07) 1
.........................................................................................................................

4 225/330,324 (0.07) 1
.........................................................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................

7 32/16,500 (0.20)
.........................................................................................................................

6 23/15,633 (0.15)
.........................................................................................................................

ths. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2010.
rom evaluating antepartum vs intrapar- h

gy SEPTEMBER 2010
um stillbirths, as well as potentially pre-
entable deaths. Interestingly, 2 Dutch
tudies observed no relationship be-
ween potentially avoidable perinatal
eaths and delivery setting (home vs
ospital) or birth attendant (midwife vs
hysician).23,24 However, a recent Aus-
ralian study identified an increased rate
f intrapartum perinatal deaths among
lanned home deliveries, one-third of
hich were attributed to asphyxia, con-

rasting only 3.6% of intrapartum peri-
atal deaths among planned hospital
irths.22

The maternal mortality rate arguably
epresents the ultimate measure of child-
irth safety. The current study could not
erform metaanalysis of maternal mor-
ality by planned delivery location be-
ause no deaths were described among
tudies reporting this outcome. The ab-
ence of maternal deaths is not surpris-
ng considering the number of deliveries
omprising the study populations. Thus,
ore data are necessary before drawing

ny conclusions regarding the maternal
ortality rates of planned home and

lanned hospital delivery.
The current metaanalysis shows that

lanned home compared to planned

hs
ed hospital

%) OR 95% CI

..................................................................................................................

/4076 (4.7) 0.72 0.55–0.96
..................................................................................................................

/10,701 (2.2) 1.87 1.50–2.32
..................................................................................................................

/21,290 (2.2) 0.60 0.50–0.71
..................................................................................................................

/17,411 (7.7) 1.07 0.99–1.16
..................................................................................................................

/10,701 (4.7) 1.12 0.99–1.28
..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

/175,443 (0.08) 0.95 0.77–1.18
..................................................................................................................

/173,266 (0.08) 0.95 0.76–1.18
..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

/33,302 (0.09) 1.98 1.19–3.28
..................................................................................................................

/31,999 (0.04) 2.87 1.32–6.25
..................................................................................................................
in irt
ann
N (

......... .........

91
......... .........

38
......... .........

68
......... .........

ga 40
......... .........

02
......... .........

......... .........

......... .........

40
......... .........

34
......... .........

......... .........

32
......... .........

14
......... .........
ospital births are associated with signif-
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cantly less maternal and newborn med-
cal intervention and morbidity particu-
arly among selected low-risk women
ared for by highly trained and regulated
idwives who are integrated into the

ealth care system. These findings are
otable in that our analysis by planned
elivery site confirms many of the obser-
ations of a recent cohort study evaluat-
ng outcomes by actual delivery loca-
ion.2 At first glance, these results are not
urprising for several reasons. Many
omen choose home birth, at least in
art to avoid pharmacologic analgesia
nd medical technology.4,25-30 Most
omen considered to be home birth

andidates exhibit low obstetric risk and
hould therefore anticipate more favor-
ble outcomes than women choosing or
equiring a planned hospital delivery. Fi-
ally, most home births are attended by
idwives, a group demonstrating dis-

inctly different obstetric practice pat-
erns from physicians performing most
n-hospital deliveries.31-34 A systematic
eview and metaanalysis of randomized
rials of midwife-led vs other care models
onfirms less medical intervention and
mproved perinatal outcomes in the
ormer group.35 Importantly, these trials
ncluded hospital but not home births.

Women, particularly low-risk parous
ndividuals, choosing home birth are in
arge part successful in achieving their
oal of delivering with less morbidity
nd medical intervention than experi-
nced during hospital-based childbirth.
f significant concern, these apparent
enefits are associated with a near tri-
ling of the neonatal mortality rate
mong nonanomalous infants. These re-
ults confirm and complement those of
rior large cohort studies assessing out-
omes by actual birth location, suggest-
ng generalizability to and value in coun-
eling low-risk women considering
ome birth particularly with highly
rained, regulated midwives who are
ully integrated into existing health care
ystems. Therefore, these data may be of
imited applicability to women opting
or home birth in the United States.36

he large number of outcomes for which
eterogeneity was present suggests that
uch results should be interpreted with

aution. Finally, one must appreciate 1
hat the lower obstetric risk characteriz-
ng women self-selecting planned home
irth likely underestimates the risk and
verestimates the benefit of this delivery
hoice.

Future research needs to be directed at
dentifying contributors to and reducing
he apparently excessive neonatal mor-
ality among planned home births. Data
egarding maternal mortality, maternal
nd newborn readmission rates and in-
ications, and newborn neurologic in-

ury are insufficient for evaluation and
omparison. Comprehensive economic
nalyses by planned birth location are
lso lacking.37 Ideally, the results of such
ork will contribute to an obstetric and
ewborn best practices model benefiting
omen and children regardless of cho-

en birth location. f
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